
LAMBERTSON LAID TO REST

Brrioes Attended by Largs Number of
the Friendi of the Deceased.

DAUGHTERS NOT NOTIFIED OF DEATH

Janoary Trrm af Supreme C'nnrt na

After Hnnd rg IXina a a ru-

ber of Opinions of
Minor Importance.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 18. (Special.) Funeral

services over the remains of O. M. Lam-
bertson were held thla morning at the
family residence. 330 North Fourteenth
street. Th sermon was delivered by Dr.
H. O. Rowlands, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, of whose congregation Mr.
Larubertson was an active member. Music
was by a quartette consisting of O. C. re

of Omaha and Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
R. A. Holyoks and Judge Wuriburg of
Lincoln. Interment was this afternoon.
The pallbearers were: O. F. Lambertson,
O. C. Lambertson, brothers of the de-

ceased, C. O. Marly and Earl McCreeary.
Two daughters of Mr. Lambertson, Mag-

gie and Nancy, are In Europe and will not
be notified of the death of their father

ntll they return.
The services were attended by many

friends of the deceased, organizations of
which Mr. Lambertson was a member at-

tending as iueh. '

The supreme court adjourned the January
term tonight, A special session will be
held July S, but only one case will be takn
under consideration at that time. Opinions
were delivered ' In twenty-on- e cases, but
none of more than local Importance.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Large Attendance at the Annual State
Convention at Central

City.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June 18, (Special
Telegram.) The annual convention of tho
State Sunday School association convened
at the Methodist Episcopal church In this
city this afternoon. More than 100 dele:
gates were present, which number will be
greatly Increased tomorrow. The local
committee had made arrangements for the
comfort and entertainment of the dele-
gates. The convention opened with a
prayer service, c6nducted by Mrs. J. W.
Brynes of Chicago and after a few remarks
by President Jackson reports were re-

ceived.
s

Mrs. W. E. Nichols of the executive
committee reported the resignation of Field
Worker Lee Pollock owing to ill health.
The year's work has been conducted under
many difficulties, but the prospects are
bright for the coming year. Mrs. A. H.
Klmberly, superintendent of the normal
department, reported Increased activity in
this branch of the work. The report shows
nineteen graduates and the award of twelve
seals. Other offices from different parts of
the state made an excellent showing with
largely increased memberships and the or-

ganising of new schools and well attended
county conventions.

W. C. Pierce of Chicago urged the Im-

portance of pushing the work. The after-
noon session closed with the organization
of section meetings and the round table
was a feature. The question of securing
competent teachers was ably discussed.

The evening services opened with praise
service. In which a large choir, led by
S. E. otarett, rendered excellent musto,
Mrs. D. B. Gilbert delivered the addresa
of welcome. President Jackson responded
and praised the arrangements made for en-

tertaining the delegates. RT-- , Knicker-
bocker of Norfolk delivered an' address on
"What Can I Do."

To Preserve Knalon la Pierce.
PIERCE, Neb.. June 18. (Special.) Both

the democrats and populists wilt hold their
county conventions here on next Saturday.
It Is expected that they will go into joint
convention on the nomination of county
attorney. It la stated that the leaders In

both parties have declared that the present
Incumbent, H. F. Barnhart, must be re-

nominated to save the wreck of fusion In

this county. Mr. Barnhart has held the
office for two terms and is not an active
candidate for renomlnatlon. It is under-

stood that Judge Douglas Cones of Pierce
and M. A. Norton of Osmond would not re-

fuse the nomination if tendered them.

One Place for Popallats.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) The democratic and populist
county conventions were held at Humphrey
this afternoon, C. J. Cartg being chairman
of the former, and J. 8. Freeman of the
latter. The democrats' nominated L. R.
Latham of Columbua for county attorney
and renominated D. A. Becher of Olden-bus- h

tor representative, both being In-

dorsed by the populists, to whom in ex-

change the float representative was con-

ceded by the democrats. Both conventions
end delegates not instructed to the state

and congressional conventions.

Llaeela Qroerra Take Oatlng.
SEWARD, Neb., June 18. 8peclal.y

"Yesterday the Retail Orocers' association
of Lincoln held a picnic In the Seward
park. About 8,000 people cams up on three
special trains, arriving hers at 9 o'clock,
and spent the day in various prize contests.
In the afternoon the ball game between
Staplehurst and Lincoln resulted In a vic-
tory for 8taplehurst, the acore being 17 to
I. Seward park Is a favorite resort for
Lincoln people, this being the second ex-

cursion during the last four weeka, while
the trainmen, wil) celebrate the Fourth
here.

Plattamouta Superintendent Resigns.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) At a regular meeting of the school
board lsst evening Prof. J, O. McHugh
tendered his resignation! which was ac-
cepted by the board. He has been super-
intendent of the riattsm'outh schools for
five years. He goes to Winnipeg, Man., to
engage in the grain business.

Woman Retarns to Deserted Babe.
HOOPER, Neb., June 18. (Special.) Mr.

8. A. Morgan, a former resident of this
place, created ' considerable excitement
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Monday morning by going Into th? business
place of her brother-in-la- and leaving
her baby on the counter with the Instruc-
tions that he could take rare of it until
he would find her husband. No one here
could give her Information regarding her
husband, who has not been living with her
for some time. Friends took charge of
the baby, and afl'r consulting the county
attorney at Fremont Mrs. Morgan returned
h re Tuesday night and now has the baby
in her care.

Crop Condition In Colax Count-- .

SCHUYLER, Neb., June 18 (Special.)
About an inch of rain fell here last night.
The frequent showers of the last three
weeks have kept all crops In splendid
growing condition and the improvement in
the small grain, thought earlier to have
been Injured, has been narked. Corn Is
In excellent condition, Is clean and the
stand Is good. Potatoes were never more
promising, fine ones now being in market.
Small fruit crop was light, especially
cherries. Alfslfa, first crop, was very large
and the second promises being better.

Boy Gets find Snake Bite.
HOOPER, Neb., June 18. (8peclal.) The

son of Fred Henklns, a farmer
living northeast of Hooper, was bitten in
the right ankle by a snake while the boy
v as returning from work In the hayfteld.
The lad was brought to town Immediately
and a physician summoned. The limb had
swollen considerably and was somewhat
discolored, but It Is not known whether the
bite waa from a rattlesnake. He was taken
home this evening and It is thought will
recover.

Tracks Washed Ont Near Plattsnionth
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) A heavy electrical storm came up
from the northwest last evening. The rain
continued to fall nearly all night. The
track of the Burlington between Oreapolls
and Cedar Creek was reported washed out
and 1,100 feet of the Missouri Pacific track
near Oreapolls Is gone, and the trains were
run over the other track. On the bottom
land water is standing. Crops of all kinds
never looked better at this time of the
year.

Bennington Old Settlers Organise.
BENNINGTON. Neb., June 18. (Special

Telegram.) A preliminary meeting was
held here today for tho organization of
an old settlers' association. A number of
the rs met at the Busch hotel and
over a dinner discussed the preliminaries.
F. B. Hlbbard of Irvlngton, J. P. Timperly
and Nicholas Peterson of Bennington were
appointed a committee to perfect the or-

ganization and arrange for the meeting
next year, which will be held at Bennington.

Rousing? Celebration Anticipated.
PLAINVIEW, Neb., June 18. (Special.)

Plalnview will celebrate the Fourth of
July In grand atyle. The necessary money
has been raised. The festival grounds will
be located In the Chilvera grove, the finest
forest in the county. The Cadet band of
West Point will furnish music. The West
Point ball team will play the Creek Rats.
Hon. J. C. Elliott of West Point will be
the orator of the day. A special train
will run from West Point.

Storm Damage at Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., June 18. (Special.)

Close to an inch of rain has fallen since
last night and heavy clouda and occasional
showers Indicate the storm Is not over.
About 12 o'clock last night a heavy wind
came up, blowing down the large tent In
which union revival meetings are being
held under direction of Rev. E. J. Basker-vlll- c,

and doing considerable damage to
the piano and organ used In connection
with the services.

la Seward County Fields.
SEWARD, Neb., June 18. (6peclal.)

8eward county received another aolendld
rain last night and this morning. Wheat
and corn never looked better, but unless
dry weather comes next week the farmers
will have a difficult time in getting wheat
harvested. Some fields will be ripe enough
to cut this week, while the most of It will
ripen during the coming week.

Daughters of Rebekah Meet.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 18. (Spe

cial.) The Daughters of Rebekah held a
district meeting in this city today. The
object of the meeting was to transact busi-
ness pertaining to the welfare of the order,
Its secret work, etc., and to act upon sug-

gestions for the advancement of the order.

Gage Connty Gets Storm.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 18. (Special.)

This section waa visited by a severe elec
trical storm last night, which waa accom-
panied by considerable wind, but as far at
known no damage resulted. The rainfall,
according to the government gauge, waa
1.40 Inch.

P. E. O'a. Convene at Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb., June 18. (Special.) The

P. E. O. convention la in aeaslon here, being
held In the Congregational church. The
stores and all public placee are decorated
with colors and emblems of the organiza-
tion.

'Hall Stoma Kear Bennington.v

BENNINGTON, Neb.. June 18. (Special.)
A severe hailstorm passed north of this

place last night, doing considerable dam-
age to crops in the portion visited. Fortu-
nately the storm only covered a small area.

Geneva Gets Good Wetting.
GENEVA. Neb., June 18. (Special.)

After an all night downpour It Is still rain
ing. Fully .71 inch baa already fallen.
Potatoes will yield a big crop and the wheat
where the water has not collected Is One.

Hard oa Gage Peach Crop.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 18. (Special.)

The peach crop will be almost a total fail-
ure In Gage county this season. Cherries,
apples and other fruit will make possibly
half a crop.

Llavrood Gets Rata and Hall.
LINWOOD. Neb., June 18. (Special.)

About a half Inch of rain fell here last
night, accompanied by some ball. No dam-
age Is reported, except to garden stuff.

McCleery for Fusion Nomination.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 18. (Special.)

Dr. J. 8. McCleery of this city Is announced
aa a candidate for state aenator on the
demo-po- p ticket.

, York Get Free Mall Delivery.
YORK. Neb.. June IS. (Special.) Fre

city mail delivery will commence in the
city of York September 1.

Major Mailer Deollaes to Talk.
CHICAGO. June m. Major LittletonV. T. Waller cf the United State Marinecorps, who was recently court-martiale- d

tor carrying out the "kill" order of Qentrial Smith in the Philippines, passedthrough this city early today on his way
to the Brooklyn navy yard. With MajorV aller waa a delichmvnt of 2iS marinesThe party stayed over only long enough tohave their cars inspected. Major Wallerrefused further to dl.cuss any army
matters.

Charles Frederick Haviland III.
DENVER, June FrederickHaviland of France, a member of the fam-ily of famous riilnaware makers, is seri-ously IU with heart dl&rase at tho Oakeahome In this city. His slater. Miss Henri,etta Haviland. and his four daughters whoare now enroute to Denver from Francehave been telegraphed to hasten their com-ing. Mr. Haviland haa lived in tha Rotky

mountains for the last two years and hasbeau In the Oakes (or several weeks.
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TRIAL WOULD PROVE FARCE

Bear Admiral Crowninshield Standi Up for
Officer Accused in Venice.

ACTION OF THE CAPTAIN IS CENSURED

lmprlsone.4 Men Suffered Revolting
Indignities at Hands of Italians

Because He Did Not At-

tend to Defense. ,

LONDON, June 18. The text of the find-

ings of the court of Inquiry In the case of
the United States naval officers Impris-
oned at Venice in the latter part of April
throws a completely new light on the affair.
It now appears that the United States con-

sul at Venice, Henry A. Johnson, and the
lawyer provided by him for the defense
urged the officers to plead that they were
violently drunk. This they utterly declined
to do.

Rear Admiral Crowninshield, commanding
the European squadron, in reviewing the
findings of the court, severely censures
Captain James H. Dayton, the commander
of the Chicago, for not personally attend-
ing to the defense of the officers and com-
ments on the "revolting Indignities" suf-
fered by the officers while confined at
Venice. Under the circumstances Admiral
Crowninshield holds "a court-marti- would
be a larce."

Captain Payton's court of tnqulry mi-

nutely traces the movements of the officers
of the Chicago on the day, of their arrest
and says Lieutenant John S. Doddridge and
Surgeon Robert E. Ledbetter were "affected
by liquor to a noticeable extent, but were
not intoxicated in the ordinary meaning
of the term, and there is no evidence that
the other parties were affected by drink-
ing."

The disturbance arose when Captain Rob-

ert F. Wynne, commanding the marine
guard of the Chicago, seeing Doddridge and
Ledbetter sitting outside Florlan's cafe,
"gave a hall, unusual In this place, resem
bling 'yl yli yl.' "

Dlatnrbnnce la In a Cafe.
Lieutenant Doddridge and Surgeon Led-

better ran toward Captain Wynne, upset-
ting chains and two small tables. A largo
crowd and "the police Immediately sur-

rounded Lieutenant Doddridge, who en-

deavored to explain. "The crowd," the
findings continue, "pressed on, shouting and
gesticulating, and were not well controlled
by the police. The police seized Lieutenant
Doddridge and apparently at the same time
the crowd attacked him. Lieutenant Dodd-
ridge was roughly handled by the police and
It required the assistance of citizens to
effect his arrest. But there were no means
of distinguishing the persons assisting the
police from those who were wsntonly at-

tacking the prisoner."
Captain Wynne. Surgeon Ledbetter, Na

val Cadet James C. Kress and Langley, a
marine, all forcibly endeavored to help
Lieutenant Doddridge, retaliating for the
assistance of the civilians, but not attack
ing the police.

"At the station," It Is added in the find-

ings of the court, "there was much excite-
ment. The crowd was at first allowed luelj
own way and no one seemed to be in au-

thority. The crowd shouted and gesticu-
lated and the officers made demands and
protests. Their treatment In prison waa
severe and extremely humiliating, but there
Is no evidence that the prison rulee were
exceeded."

Self-Defen- se Against Civilians.
The officers pleaded self-defen- against

civilians, that no police were knowingly re-

sisted and that their Intention waa not to
rescue Lieutenant Doddridge, but to protect
bim from violence Inflicted by outsiders.

The court refers to the disadvantage at
which the officers were placed during the
trial, owing to their Ignorance of the Italian
language and laws, and says:

The Interpreter, who was a consular
clerk, waa not sucessful or satisfactory.
The strong feeling against the officers
among tne audience was frequently mani-
fested and orders were made by the magis-
trate to suppress the manifestations.

In summing up the court finds that, while
the actions of Cadet Kress were indiscreet,
no further proceedings against him should
be taken. The same conclusion Is arrived
at regarding Langley and the court recom-
mends thst Lieutenant Doddridge, Captain
Wynne and Surgeon Ledbetter be tried by
court-marti- al for "conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman," that Lieutenant
Doddridge and Surgeon Ledbetter be tried
for "being noticeably affected by liquor and
upsetting tables and chairs" and that Cap
tain Wynne be tried for "his unusual hailj
In the quiet of St. Marks square and run-
ning among chains and tables in a public
cafe."

Crowninshield Disaffirms Finding.
In quashing all the recommendations for

courts-marti- al Admiral Crowninshield says:
After a minute examination It appears

that there waa not sufficient evidence ad-
duced by the court of inquiry to establish
the allegations against Surgeon Ledbetter,
Lieutenant Doddridge and Captain Wynne.
The weight of the evidence shows that the
two first named were not noticeably
affected by liquor. The matter appears to
have been forced to trial on account of the
demands of civilians who were In no way
under the authority of any branch of the
Italian government, national or municipal,
and whose character waa auch that the
officers were victimized. That the matter
did come to trial, resulting in notoriety
detrimental to the reputation of those In-

volved and to the good name of the service,
waa due at least in part to the omission
to observe that custom of the service
whereby the commanding officer of a
United States naval vessel, in case of the
arrest on shore of one of his command,
himself either makes Immediate and direct
representatlona for hla relief or appears In
court to aid In seeing that Justice Is done
or designates an ottlcer to perform these
duties. Without this customary assist-
ance all parties were suffering revolting
Indignities during the period of their con-
finement, and even In court, auch aa are
unknown ill the case of lowest criminals
in our own court, and. though these mat-
ters are apart from the question of the
culpability of persons arrested, they are
the cause of much of the notoriety attend-
ant on the case.

Dispute with a Walter.
The sum total of the matter is that two

officers had a dispute with a waiter, ran
amongst chairs and table., all the tables
and chairs being deserted at the time; that
one of them upset tables and chalra and
that another called out In loud tones In
the deserted square. While some or all of
these actions may be considered Indiscreet
or lacking In dignity none of them merit
a court-marti- and none can b? character-
ized as bringing scandal or disgrace on
the naval service.

Hence, the court of Inquiry clears the of-
ficers of rviHttng public authority or un-
warrantably attacking citizens, which are
the principal. If not the only, points on
which the Italian courts found the parties
guilty. The court Is relieved of the em-
barrassment of bringing the parties to
trial, In which no offense exists, simply to
keep a poxslble, though entirely unauthor-
ized promise that a court-marti- al should
follow the court of Inquiry. The parties
will be admonished to so conduct them-
selves In the future as to avoid, if possible,
a repetition of the occurrence leading to
this court of Inquiry.

Thinks He Acted Correctly.
WASHINGTON, June 18. The text of the

proceedings before the Chicago court of
inquiry with Admiral Crownlnshleld's strong
Indorsement thereon, contained In the As-
sociated Press dispatches from London, haa
not yst reached the Navy department,
which thus far has had nothing but a tele-
graphic synopsis of tha findings.

Secretary Moody, however, on the baals
of the cable reports, has positively made
up his mind that Admiral Crowninshield
acted correctly In not ordering a court-marti-

eo unless there Is something In
the body of the testimony taken by the
court of inquiry which is not now known
here to exist. It Is improbable that ks will
abandon that conviction.

Aa le the status of Caput Dayton, the

Indorsement of Admiral Crowninshield so
far as It may reflect on him will go upon
the official records, and unless the officer
should meanwhile clear himself by asking
for a court of Inquiry or a court-martia- l,

and securing Judgment In his favor. It might
affect him when the board of promotions
next examines him for promotion. So far as
the department Is concerned, however, there
Is the best reason to believe that It wishes
to regsrd the matter ss a closed incident,
Influenced thereto to some degree by
the State department, which earnestly de-

sires to avoid the prosecution of a subject
that might embitter the existing pleasant
relations with Italy.

ABSENT FIFTY-SEVE- N YEARS

Maa Supposed to Have Been Murdered
Returns to Hla Old Home

In Indiana.
CHICAGO, June 18. Abraham Burns,

aged 77 years, who disappeared from his
home fifty-seve- n years ago and was thought
to have been murdered in a trappers' feud,
has returned to Hammond. Ind., "to visit
the folks," as he said. The old man found
that his only surviving relative was a
brother, Joseph Burns, two years his Junior.

It was not until the aged men had re-

called confidences of their -- boyhood that
either was satisfied of their relationship.
Then they went into the house together
and announced to all who called that they
"guessed they'd live together hereafter."

Back In the '40s the Burns brothers were
trappers In the Calumet lake region and
after a tight among a number of other
trappers the older brother disappeared. He
was supposed to have been killed and his
body hidden. The parents died with this
belief, as did several other members of the
family.

Abraham found his way out west and Into
the mountains of Idaho, where, according
to his story, he lived as a hermit miner.
Once he made his way by foot to San
FranclBco, but he soon returned to his
mountain life.

The old man had never ridden, on a rail-
way train until be commenced the Journey
home.

'loo Oreat a niik.
In almost every neighborhood

has died from an attack of colic nr rnni.n
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. A re-
liable remedy for these diseases shnnM h.
kept at hand. The risk Is too great for
anyone to lane. cnamberlaln's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un-
doubtedly saved the Uvea of mora nennU
and relieved more pain and suffering than
any otner medicine in use. It can always
be depended upon.

Increased Endowment a Surprise.
PHILADELPHIA. June 18 riirlr.ar tha

146th annual commencement exercises ofme i niverstty or Pennsylvania todayPresident Harrison announced that JosephWharton, founder of the Wharton schoolof finance and economy at the university,had Increased his endowment of the schoolfrom lAXl.OOO to toOO.OU). The Informationcame aa a complete surprise to the largegathering and was greeted with cheers.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Thursday and Fair
Friday la Promise for'

Nebraska.
WASHINGTON, June 18. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa Fair and

warmer Thursday; Friday fair.
For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday;

warmer Thursday in northwest portion.
For North Dakota, South Dakota and

Montana Fair and warmer Thursday; Fri-
day fair.

For Wvomlnsr and Onlnraitn ir.li. In
west, showers in east portion Thursday;
Friday rair and warmer .

For Illinois Fair Thursday and Friday;
warmer Friday; northeast' winds along the
lake.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 18. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1S99.
Maximum temperature... 66 80 80 9S
Minimum temperature.... 64 61 62 68
Mean temperature 60 70 71 K2
Precipitation S3 1.10 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 14

Total excess Blnce March 1 373
Normal precipitation 20 Inch
Excess for the day 63 Inch
Total rainfall Blnce March 1... .8.41 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.94 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901. .2. 87 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. 2. 21 Inches

Reports from Statlona at T P. H.

HI

55.
It

S3 : c
CONDITION OF THH

WEATHER. c
: 3

: B

Omaha, cloudy 651 66 .02
valentine, part cloudy 66 6X .(10

North Platte, cloudy 60! 62! .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 661 68, .00
Salt Lake City, part cloudy. 74 61 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 64 64 00
Huron, clear 62 70 .00
Wllliston, clear 60 64 .00
Chicago, raining 64 821 .08
at. ciouay 7S 80 .01
St. Paul, cloudy 66 70 .00
Davenport, part cloudy 6; 74' .00
Kansas City, part cloudy 661 741 .08
Havre,- - cloudy 501 62 10
Helena, cloudy 58 66 .00
Bismarck, clear 60! 66 .00
Galveston, clear 84 86 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

' Local Forecast Official.
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REARRANGE SERVICE

of Western Division Eemain
at Denver for the Present.

IOWA WAR CLAIM IN WAY OF ALLOWANCE

General Deficiency nil! Contains Item
of Almost Half a Million as

Repayment of War Ex-

penses.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmaster General Payne. Just be-

fore the close of the department today.
Signed a general order rearranging the di
vision of the rural free delivery system.
The western division retains Its head-
quarters at Denver, although there was very-stron-

pressure to have the headquarters
changed to Omaha. While the department
was entirely favorable to the change, it
was ascertained that the government had
a lease on the present Denver headquarters,
which runs for one year, and as there was
not sufficient room in the present post-offi-

building at Omaha, It was thought
beet to continue the headquarters at Den-

ver until July 1, 1903. In the order, how-

ever, which the postmaster general signed
today, the western division so far as states
are concerned, Is greatly decreased, the fol-
lowing being Included In that division:
Iowa, Nebraska, North and South Dakota,
Minnesota, Colorado, Montana, Wyoming
and New Mexico, with W. E. Annln In
charge. The Missouri division, with bead-quarte- rs

at St. Louis, under the new ar-
rangement, will embrace the following
states: Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory, Texas and Louisi-
ana, and will be In charge of Charles Lynn,
at present supervisor at Chicago. The Pa-
cific division, with headquarters at San
Francisco, will embrace California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Nevada, Utah and Ari-
zona, with J. J. Erwln, assistant superin-
tendent of rural free delivery. In charge.
The Ohio division, with headquarters at
Marietta, O., includes the following states:
Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky.

Iowa to net
The house today completed the general

deficiency bill and adopted an amendment
appropriating 8456,417.89 for the state of
Iowa, which the Hawkeye state Incurred
In raising volunteers during the war of
the rebellion.
' Tho bill carries an Item of $225 for
Myron E. WhVeler for services rendered
during the months of January, February
and March, 1899, as stenographer in the
office of the United States attorney for the
district of Nebraska.

Representative Shallenberger leaves for
Nebraska tomorrow to be In attendance upon
the congressional convention, which meets
at Oxford on June 23. He will also attend
the state convention at Grand Island on
the 24th and will then return to Washing-
ton to remain till the adjournment of con-
gress.

Senator Dietrich has issued invitations
to some thirty gentlemen who have been
Interested In Irrigation propositions to be
his guests at the New Willard next Sat-
urday night. The list Includes members
of the cabinet. Speaker Henderson and
senators and representatives who have been
directly Interested in the passage of the
irrigation bill.

Representative Dick of Ohio, who has
charge of the bill to reorganize the militia
of the several states, says that be expected
to have the bill considered immediately
after the Philippine civil government bill
Is disposed of.

Representative Conner of Iowa today In
troduced a bill appropriating 85,000 to cover
the expenses of an investigation of the
title of the Des Moines river land settlers
in Iowa. The bill provides for the ap-

pointment of a special commission to In-

vestigate and review the claims of settlers
which have not been heretofore allowed
and paid.

Captain Mason M. Maxon, U. S. A., upon
his own application baa been detailed as
professor of military science and tactics
at the University of South Dakota, Ver-
milion, S. D.

O. M. Harton has been appointed post-
master at St. Charles, Madison county, la.,
vice J. L. Fleming, removed.

Civil service examination will be held at
York, Neb., on July 26, for positions of
clerk and letter carrier In the postofflce
at that place.

The postofflce at Blessing. Black Hawk
county, la., has been discontinued; mall to
Buckingham.

VOLUNTARILY ADVANCE WAGES

Increase Averages Ten Per Cent and
Affects Eight Thousand

Steel Workers.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 18. Jones ft
Laughllns, Iron and steel manufacturera.
have voluntarily advanced the wages of all
their employes excepting the tonnage men.
The Increase will average 10 per cent and
affects over 8,000 men.

The furnace employes of the Carnegie
Steel company have been advanced during
the present week and It is understood
that all the day laborers in the mills of
this company will be treated in similar
manner to those employed by the Jones ft
Laughllns, limited.

The advances have been wholly on ac-
count of the generally prosperous condi-
tion of the steel trade and the increased
earning power of the plants.

It an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for

perils of child-birt- h, but its use
coming event, 'prevents lmrrnMIVl Ulil1 n
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child-birt- h. The thought

of the suffering and danger in .tore for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tha
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
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Blue Ribbon brand of Beer will fill the bill, as no other can In
the line of beverage properly aged and sterilized no young beer
ever leaves the brewery, made under the moat cleanly and perfect con
ditlona with our own ARTESIAN WELL WATER.

GTQnz DTTG. CO. Telephone IZGO- - Omaha.

WORN OUT IN AND BODY"

Pe-ru-- na Tones Up the Entire System by Cleansing
the Mucous Surfaces of the Whole Body.

Mr. Hugh McLaughlin, 205 Coubent st reot, San Antonla, Texas, official steno-
grapher of the U. S. Court, Western District of Texas, writes:

"My tTicial duties have at times required constant attention and sp
plication about eighteen hours out of twenty-fou- r. After a week, of
exertion 1 have fouad myself so worn-ou- t In mind and body that It
seemed that I must give up.

"Last winter at the close of session of court, tht severest la my ex.perlencc, I was simply a physical wreck, unable to eat or sleep. In my
extremity a messenger of heln enme in tu aimr. .... - t,ibooklets. I read it with Interest and that night bought a bottle of Po-run- a.

It seemed a veritable ellxer of Ufa to me and I only took it forthree weeks to renew mv strength." Hugh McLaughlin.
In eystemlc catarrh there le more or

less catarrh of every organ in the body.
The catarrh may have originated In the
head or throat, but it has finally pervaded
the whole system. It produces a wretched
condition.

The mucous membranes of the whole
body refuse to do their work properly.
Sight, hearing, aud taste are slightly af-
fected. The lunas are weak: tht vnlna
husky. The tonsils are red and Inflamed.
The stomach does not digest food well.
The liver acts sluggishly. The nervous
system gradually becomes deranged.

Peruna strengthens weak nerves, not by
temporarily stimulating them, but by re

ocisreisB'i
"PURE" fc "SILVER CLOSS"

for the Laundry dives finest Finish to all delicate Fabrics.
For sal by all flrat-ola- aa

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN. ROYALTY ITSPt-- R

If You Want the Best
In looking at offices In different buildings, the greatest praise the owner 01ret, a agent can give an office 1. to sayth.t It 1. good a. an office in The DeeBuilding. It may be In some respects, but It can not be in every respect
The Bee Building Is one of the only two absolutely fireproof office building, inOmaha. The Bee Building I. the only building having all night and all day Sundayelevator service. The Bee Building furntahe. electric light and water without ad-

ditional cost. The Bee Building is kept clean, not aome of the time, but all of thetime.

. . K"V!!T ?olUt' ,n mlnd When ,ooklDK for ftn offlcc Di y will take one ofbelow, if you are wise.

List of vacant rooms in

TheBee

fee. Huild.ng.
clerks,

r.T.iMiT.V

610 This
dmprofessional

CO.,

MIND

moving the cause of weak nerves eys-
temlc catarrh. This Is the only cure thatlast. Remove the cause; Nature will do
the rest. Peruna removes the cause.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
As soon as Peruna systemic

the digestion becomes appe-
tite regular, nerves strong, and trouble
vanishes.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory reeulta from the uee of Peruna
write at once to Dr. fTartman, giving
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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First Floor.
tUITB lOii There la no Oner office sulta in Omaha than tela ona. ftlust on U. right nand of the great maxbl. staay. and hs SnJSuSUlarge wtnuows iooaiug upon th. front entrance way of tha ftfronta on arnauj sUe.t on. room U 17ai and thi oUtei "it a17coVd,r.'uUunan?"bU "2d will 6.
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Third Floor.
ROOM 80S 1 ThU room la 21xS feet and U vuy conveniently locatedel.vator. A alga on tha door can be reauily seen tSTalsva?
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KOOM 401, UxU teet. TnU room u n.i to th. elevator and faces court. Ithaa larg. buxglar-proo- t vault and is w.u ventilated. Haiand tot tao iiiite luruisues nm-tias- e accommodations , ...FnL til
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BROWNELL HALL
,D5 SfS Jrn eollS of America Included In corps ofntuslo, Art and Modem Languages taught by women of eatendadreal-- 22!.i,n :uPn "Pltala. under th. In.tructlon of the best masters Oivee good?r?JwUC.lIon..an1 p1 tor OP" to women. principal'scollege. Out-do- aporta, epl.ndld under direction of wXeasional Instructor. MISS VaCUAE. PrlnclneJ. Omaha,


